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17/06/2021

H.E. Ant6nio Guterres
Secretary-GeneraI
United Nations
New York, NY 10017 USA

Dear N4r. Secref ary-(ieneral,

I am pleased to confirm that IncqraatedLives Internqtional Ltd- sspports the Ten Pdnciples oftie United
Nations Global Compact on human rights,labour, environmentand anti-corruption, With this
communication, we express our intent to implementtlose principles, We are commifted to making the
UN Global Compact and its principles part ofthe strategy, culture and day-to-day operations ofour
company, and to engaging in collaborative projects which advance tie broader development goals of the
United Nations, particularly the Sustainable Development Goal s, IncarnatedLives International Ltd, v,trll
make a clear statement ofthis commitmentto our stakeholders and the general public.

We recoglize that a key requirement for participation in fhe UN Global Compact is the annual submission
ofa CommuDication on Progress [COP) that desc bes our company's effofts to implement the Ten
Principles. We suppoft public accountability and transpal cncy, and therefore comn1it to report on
progress within oneyeo. ofjoining the UN Global Compact, and annual, thereafter according to the UN
Global Compact COP policy. This includes:

A statement signed by the chief executive expressing continued support for the UN 0lobal Compact
and renewing our ongoing cornmitment to the initiative and its principles. This is .reparate from our
initial letter of commitfient to join the UN Global Compact.
A description ofpractical actions Ii.e., disclosure ofany relevant po]icies, procedures, activities] that
the company has taken lor plans to undertake] to implement the UN Global Conrpact principles in
each of the four issue areas (human rights, labour, environment, anticorruption).
A measurement ofoutco es [i.e., the degree to which targets/performance indicators were met, or

other qualitative or quantitaLive measurements of results].

Sincerely yours,

Mr. Larry Muhonla Okinyo
CEO/Managing Director
hcarnatcdLives hlernational l,ld.


